7-Port Industrial USB 3.0 Hub with ESD Protection

ST7300USBME

Packaging Contents

- 1x 7-Port Industrial USB 3.0 Hub
- 1x USB 3.0 A - B Cable
- 1x DIN Rail Mounting Kit
- 1x Terminal Block (2 Wire)
- 1x Instruction Manual

System Requirements

- USB-enabled computer system with an available USB port
- 2-wire 7~48V DC power source
- OS Independent
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Installation and Operation

Supplying external power is highly recommended to ensure sufficient power/current is delivered to each USB 3.0 port; however, the hub can be powered by the connected host computer for low power consuming USB devices.

1. If already inserted into the hub, gently yet firmly pull the terminal block connector housing from the hubs casing.
2. Using a small screwdriver (Phillips or Flat Head), loosen the screws for the terminal block connectors.
3. Connect the power and ground wires from your DC power source to the proper terminal block connectors and fasten the screws. The terminals are marked on the hubs casing.
   Note: Ensure the polarity of the input power is correctly matched with the terminal block pins to ensure proper function.
4. Reinsert the terminal block housing into the hubs casing. The “Power” LED on the hub should then light up green.
5. Using the provided USB 3.0 A - B cable, connect the hubs USB 3.0 host port to an available USB port on your host computer system.
   Note: If connected to a USB 2.0 host port, the hub will only operate at USB 2.0 speeds.
6. Your computers operating system should detect the USB hub and automatically install it.
7. Connect your USB peripherals to the USB 3.0 hub ports.
8. If desired, mount the hub on your DIN rail, or your wall.
DIN Rail Mounting:
1. Fasten and secure the provided DIN rail clips and screws to the rear of the hubs casing, and then mount on your DIN rail.

Wall-Mounting:
1. Fasten and secure the hub to your wall using the hubs integrated wall-mounting holes and screws.